Obedience Competition
Judge: Mr. Alvin Eng

Novice B

1  

First 205 Score 176 1/2

Highest Scoring dog In Trial 205

Beginning Novice B

1  

First 202 Score 175
SALUKI CLUB OF GREATER SAN FRANCISCO

President: .................................................................................................................. Brian Duggan
Vice President: ......................................................................................................... Margaret Smith
Treasurer: ................................................................................................................... Kathy Anderson
Corresponding Secretary: ....................................................................................... Cindy Taylor
Recording Secretary: ............................................................................................... Maryann Lillemo

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Linda Griffin  Susan Schroder

Show Chairman
Wendy Duggan kyykum@jps.net
1101 Early Dawn Road, Turlock, CA. 95380

Assistant Show Chairman
Brian Duggan bpduggan@mac.com

Committees
After Judging Hospitality Thursday........................................................................... Wendy Duggan, Brenda Johansson, Karen Robertson
After Judging Hospitality Saturday............................................................................. Cindy Taylor, Barbara Bauer, Elena Edwards
Announcer.................................................................................................................... Brian Duggan
Archives...................................................................................................................... Kim Anselmo
Candid Photographers............................................................................................... Cindy Taylor & Jim Griffin
Catalog Advertising.................................................................................................... Brian Duggan
Catalog Sales............................................................................................................. Kathy & Thais Anderson
Grounds....................................................................................................................... Craig Robertson & Lennart Johansson
Judge Liaison.............................................................................................................. Georgette Petropoulos
Judges Lunch............................................................................................................. SCGSF
Potluck Lunch Coordinators ( and on)........................................................................ Suzanne Forsyth
Friday Afternoon snacks............................................................................................. SCOA
Morning Hospitality.................................................................................................... Maryann Lillemo, Catherine Comroe, Pam Bechtold, Linda Griffin
Marked Catalogs......................................................................................................... Kathy & Thais Anderson
Raffle/Auction Coordinators...................................................................................... Patricia Wren & Margaret Smith
Ring Decorations........................................................................................................ Maryann Lillemo & Susan Schroder
Seminar Coordinator.................................................................................................. Brenda Johansson
Digital Art Show........................................................................................................ Susan Schroder, Brian Duggan
Chief Steward............................................................................................................ Paulett DeLong, assisted by Karon Lonero
Trophies & Trophy Donations..................................................................................... Wendy Duggan
Trophy Table Presentation.......................................................................................... Karen Robertson
Vendor Coordinator................................................................................................... Susan Schroder
Videographer.............................................................................................................. Gary Weitz

And the Officers and Directors of the Club

Photographers
Victoria Cook, MyDogPhoto@mac.com
P.O. Box 215, Eagle Point, Or. 97524 (541) 831-1068

Veterinarian (on call at owners expense)
Vet Care Emergency Clinic - 24 hour 7 days
7660 Amador Valley Blvd, Dublin, CA
(925) 556-1234

Exhibitors should follow their veterinarians recommendation to assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases and have appropriate vaccinations.

JUDGES

All Regular & Non Regular Classes
Wilfredie Schwerme-Hahn, Kugelfantrift 77, Hannover, Germany 30657

All Obedience Classes
Mr. Alvin Eng, 4925 Charter Road, Rocklin, CA 95765-5241

Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes
Bonnie Boucher-Johnson, P.O. Box 1982, Clackamas, OR 97015

American Kennel Club Rules and Regulations Govern this Specialty Show


Best Of Breed ______62____ Best Of Winners ______62____

Best Owner Handler__123____

Best Of Opposite Sex To Best Of Breed __123____

Select Dog ____113____ Select Bitch ____152____

Awards: 155/118/168/135/127

Brace First


Extended Generation First

**BREED PRIZES**

**CHALLENGE TROPHIES**

**Best Bred by Exhibitor**—Offered through the SCGSF, in memory of MBIS, SBIS, Nord, DK, CH. Castlbeay Enzo Ferrari. A Bronze Saluki at play by sculptor Nancy Leasing on wooden base, donated by Michael and Nancy Leasing—Castlbeay Salukis and Nicklas and Ingunn Eriksson—Qirimzi Salukis. It must be won 3 times by the same owner not necessarily the same dog, nor at consecutive shows. Trophy to remain in the possession of the owner until retired.

**Extended Generation Class Winner**—Offered through SCGSF, in memory of Ch. Kemmar-Knoell Wamiqa Kzyl Kuzm, Ch. D'Anor's Jery's Jeep and Ch. Ziba Hunters Moon of D'Anor, an exquisite resin sculpture of a reclining Saluki on a wooden base. For permanent possession, it must be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog, nor at consecutive shows. Trophy to remain in the possession of the donors until retired. This trophy, originally donated by Kzyl Kuzm Salukis, Brian and Wendy Duggan, was retired and re-donated in 2004 by Ziba Salukis, the Skupny Family. It was again retired in 2007 and is re-donated by D'Anor Salukis, Gina and Erin Hayden.

**Highest Scoring Saluki in Regular Obedience Class**—Dr. James and Karen Black through the Saluki Club of Greater San Francisco offer for competition at the Annual Specialty Show, The Himar Cup. This small, silver sliver bowl is awarded to the Highest Scoring Saluki in the Regular Obedience Classes. For permanent possession, it must be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily the same dog, nor at consecutive shows. Trophy to remain in possession of the club until retired.

The Saluki Club of Greater San Francisco offers the following prizes through the generosity of its members and friends. All prizes (except where noted) are Tunisian ceramics from Le Souk Ceramique in the “Malika” pattern.

- **Best of Breed:** Extra large oval platter
- **Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed:** Square platter
- **Best of Winners**
- **Reserve Winners Dog & Reserve Winners Bitch:** Mug
- **Select Dog & Select Bitch:** Mug
- **Awards of Merit:** Square sauce dish
  - 1st in all regular classes: Round sauce dish
  - 2nd-4th in all regular classes: “evil Eye” bookmark
  - 1st in non-regular classes: Square sauce dish
- **High in Trial:** Olive bowl
- **Best Bred by Exhibitor:** Round sauce dish
- **Best in Sweepstakes:** Utenil holder
- **Best of Opposite in Sweepstakes:** Pair of small oval dishes
- **Best Veteran Sweepstakes:** Utensil holder
- **Best of Opposite in Veteran Sweepstakes:** Pair of small dishes

**AWARD OF MERIT**—At a specialty often times the number of quality dogs in competition far exceeds the number of top awards available. The judge must choose only one Best of Breed and one Best of Opposite Sex. The awarding of an Award of Merit rosette acknowledges that this animal was under consideration for Best of Breed or Best of Opposite Sex. The judge is indicating his recognition of an exceptional animal who could, on another day, merit a top award. The Saluki Club of Greater San Francisco allows for up to 5 Awards of Merit to be presented in addition to Best of Breed and Best of Opposite Sex. The judge may, at his discretion, award all or none of the rosettes. Receiving such an award is, indeed, a significant honor.

**SCGSF JUDGE LIAISONS**

For many years the SCGSF Show Committee has included the role of a judge liaison. The liaison assumes the responsibility for the pre-show communication with their assigned judge with the understanding that they will not be exhibiting to them. Dogs they own or co-own may be entered and shown to their assigned judge but the liaison does not exhibit to them personally. Liaisons are eligible to exhibit their dogs to the other judges on the judging panel.
**Sweepstakes**

The Saluki Club of Greater San Francisco Sweepstakes is open to all Salukis, seven years of age and over. Spayed and neutered Salukis shall be eligible for competition. Class divisions are as follows:

- **Veteran Sweepstakes**
  - 7 years & under 9 years
  - 9 years & under 11 years
  - 11 years & older

Salukis in the Veteran Sweepstakes NEED NOT be entered in any other class at this show. Judging will be held prior to the regular breed classes. Entries are made by writing “Veteran Sweepstakes” with age division clearly stated on the entry forms. 65% of the Sweepstakes fee in each class becomes the Sweepstakes Fund to be divided among the winners of each class as follows:

- **First Prize – 40%**
- **Second Prize – 30%**
- **Third Prize – 20%**
- **Fourth Prize – 10%**

**RIBBON PRIZES**

**Regular Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Prize</td>
<td>Blue Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Prize</td>
<td>Red Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Prize</td>
<td>Yellow Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Prize</td>
<td>White Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners</td>
<td>Purple Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners</td>
<td>Purple &amp; White Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>Blue &amp; White Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>Purple &amp; Gold Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed</td>
<td>Red &amp; White Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog &amp; Select Bitch</td>
<td>Lt Blue &amp; White Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest Scoring Saluki In Trial</td>
<td>Blue &amp; Gold Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying Score in Obedience Trial</td>
<td>Dark Green Ribbon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Non-Regular Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Prize</td>
<td>Rose Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Prize</td>
<td>Brown Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Prize</td>
<td>Light Green Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Prize</td>
<td>Purple &amp; Green Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best In Sweepstakes</td>
<td>Lavender Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade of Veterans</td>
<td>Green &amp; Yellow Rosette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards of Merit</td>
<td>Burgundy &amp; White Rosette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All entries in the Sweepstakes MUST also be entered in a Regular Class and entries must be made at the same time that the regular entries are made AND ON THE SAME ENTRY BLANK UNDER “ADDITIONAL CLASS.” 65% of the Sweepstakes fee in each class becomes the Sweepstakes Fund to be divided among the winners of each class as follows:

- **First Prize – 40%**
- **Second Prize – 30%**
- **Third Prize – 20%**
- **Fourth Prize – 10%**

**RIBBON PRIZES**

**VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES**

The Saluki Club of Greater San Francisco Veteran Sweepstakes is open to all Salukis, seven years of age and over. Spayed and neutered Salukis shall be eligible for competition. Class divisions are as follows:

- **Veteran Sweepstakes**
  - 7 years & under 9 years
  - 9 years & under 11 years
  - 11 years & older

Salukis in the Veteran Sweepstakes NEED NOT be entered in any other class at this show. Judging will be held prior to the regular breed classes. Entries are made by writing “Veteran Sweepstakes” with age division clearly stated on the entry forms. 65% of the Sweepstakes fee in each class becomes the Sweepstakes Fund to be divided among the winners of each class as follows:

- **First Prize – 40%**
- **Second Prize – 30%**
- **Third Prize – 20%**
- **Fourth Prize – 10%**
Veteran, 7 Years & Under 9 Years Dogs.

First

111 * GCH. CH. KYZYL KUM TEMUJIN. HP24792401. [ AKC ].

Veteran, 9 Years & Under 11 Years Dogs.

First


Veteran, 7 Years & Over Dogs.

First


Veteran, 9 Years & Under 11 Years Bitches.

First


Puppy Sweepstakes

Judge: Bonnie Boucher-Johnson

Puppy, 9-12 Months Dogs.

First


Second


Third


Fourth


Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches.

First


Best Of Breed Competition

First


Second

Second

12-18 Months Bitches.

Third

Second

Fourth

First

Absent

18-24 Months Bitches.


BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES______56___________
BEST OF OPPOSITE IN SWEEPSTAKES______17_________

Winners Bitch_62__ Reserve_110__Points_4__ Bitches_27_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Point</th>
<th>2 Points</th>
<th>3 Points</th>
<th>4 Points</th>
<th>5 Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Veteran Sweepstakes**

Judge: Bonnie Boucher-Johnson

### Veteran, 7 Years & Under 9 Years Dogs

**Absent**


### Veteran, 9 Years & Under 11 Years Dogs


### Veteran, 11 Years & Over Dogs


### Veteran, 9 Years & Under 11 Years Bitches


---

**American Bred Bitches.**

### First


### Second


### Open Bitches


### Third


### Veteran Sweepstakes

### Veteran, 7 Years & Under 9 Years Dogs


### Veteran, 9 Years & Under 11 Years Dogs


### Veteran, 11 Years & Over Dogs


### Veteran, 9 Years & Under 11 Years Bitches


---

**Second**


---

**Open Bitches.**


---

**Veteran Sweepstakes**

### Veteran, 7 Years & Under 9 Years Dogs


### Veteran, 9 Years & Under 11 Years Dogs


### Veteran, 11 Years & Over Dogs


### Veteran, 9 Years & Under 11 Years Bitches

Third
122
DOUBLETIME'S DOT MATRIX. HP02191105. [ AKC ].

Best In Sweepstakes________115_________

Best of Opposite in Sweepstakes________118__________

Parade Of Veterans:


Third
64
SUNDOWN’S PRIDE AND PREJUDICE. HP48769005. [ AKC ].

Fourth
66

Second
68

70

Amateur Owner Handler Bitches.

First
72 *

Bred By Exhibitor Bitches.

Fourth
74

Third
76

First
78 *
Fourth


Second


First


Winners Dog _55___ Reserve _53_ Points__4_ Dogs__19___

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Point</th>
<th>2 Points</th>
<th>3 Points</th>
<th>4 Points</th>
<th>5 Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Puppy, 6-9 Months Bitches.

Second


First


Puppy, 9-12 Months Bitches.

First


12-18 Months Bitches.

First


Our 41st Specialty Show is

Dedicated to the memory of

“Diana Allan”
Specialty

Judge: Wilfriede Schwerme-Hahn, Kugelfantrift

Puppy, 9-12 Months Dogs.

Second
15 * RUSHWIND'S ZANSKAR ESHAR HADAN. HP486881. [ AKC ].

First
17 * KRIMZYN KAMAMIA IMAGINE. HP48611103. [ AKC ].

12-18 Month Dogs.

First
19 7 SEAS PARFAIT TANGO ARGENTINO. HP49308802. [ AKC ].

Third
21 SUNDOWN’S ANSWERED PRAYERS. HP48769001. [ AKC ].

Fourth
23 * HAWKSVIEW’S ZOOMIN’ INYO DREAMS. HP47708707. [ AKC ].

Bred By Exhibitor Dogs.

Third
27 * ZANSKAR SEA HERO SPITFIRE. HP35900602. [ AKC ].

Third
29 * NEON AURA’S KALDI BERRY PI. HP46348401. [ AKC ].

Absent
31 * NEONAURA’S ARABICA LIGHT ROAST. HP46348404. [ AKC ].

Second

Second
35 * KRIMZYN KUMAMIA RESOLUTION. HP48611102. [ AKC ].

Open Dogs.

First
39 * MAZADA MATA SHIRAZ LIFE BY THE DROP. HP45950509. [ AKC ].

Third

Third

First

Third

First